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Tlie bandage meeting of the Dread
nought Chapter. L O- D. E-, wlH not 
be held tWs afternoon, but en Friday, 
April ». ,

Sir William Osler Cha^tej-, L O. D. 
B., will hold Its regular meeting on 
Tuesday, April 18, Instead ' of Mon
day, April 5. Dr. KUbom will give an 
address on “China"

i, Among those working for the tJnl- 
vcrelty Hospital arc the young girls 
of North Toronto, who are Ciavlng a 
sale:"' of home-made cakes and can
dles, on Saturday afternoon, from 2 to 
6 (/Clock, at 2887 YOnge street. Pro
ceeds will go for hospital supplies.

The closing exercises ' and designa
tion of deaconesses of the Presbyterian 
Missionary and Deaconess’ Training

! Some Handsome Afternoon 
Frocks Exploit New 

Features.

■■ 1’

Surely your home is not going to be grim and silent, without 
joÿoüs Easter music, when all the world is singing: There is no 

» excuse for it, because üfider “Williams’ Easter Plan” you can 
have

I

SMART CABLE-CORDING
V

iExtensively Used, and Com
bination of Materials 

Popular. Any V1CTR0LA for 
Thirty Days FREECible corded effects are featured In 

the Smartest of silk frocks for after
noon wear. By means of this cur-lmg 
tiny frills are put on the hems. In
creasing the voluminous appearance 
of the sklrt-

One particularly attractive after
noon frock in pale heliotrope, with 
flower trimmings of pink and li’uç 
French rosebuds, is cut on the alluring 
empire lines, and at the hem jf 'le 
scolloped skirt a tnros-inch 
fills over u dainty, 
which extends eevera 
the frock proper, 
scollops points a tiny nosegay of the 
flower catches the silk up to Increase 
the picturesque effect 
girdle and low square-cut bodice with 
shoulder miff sleeves are lnteteating 
features-

! The fad for black and white Is ux- 
emrllfled In another hands,mo

, „/ s-\& ; .
vfiïtS^etnjèt^Ch* tSh? even^* In Çtroe-

tm Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, 
the Weston Hospital ÇltA will htild its 
regulkr meeting at the hotoi of Mrs.

• Charles Law, Rcncesvafles avenus. 
There will be a “book shower," when 
books and tubscriptlons for magazines 
will be gratefully received. Miss Stew
art, visiting nurse for the Samaritan 
Club, will talk on her work, and Mrs 
John London 'will be soloist.

-
How? Here is the plan. There are eight Virtrola outfits— 
each ►complete with records, needles, etc. The prices are 

. - $26.40 to $278.40. You select any one of these outfits, pay 
only for the records, and the entire outfit .is sent. home. You 

À do not begin to pay for the instrument for iü days—and then 
only small monthly payments. Could anything be easier? And 
remember 1 Every instrument is new!

Above Electric Fotores for 6-Roomed House, Regular $25, for $15
Solid brass, any finish; no charge for installing.

Other Sets. itfiAr NMS fer.» .....»..»
Other Sets, regular 84M0, ter...

Let us wire your occupied house, concealing all wires,' and not break
ing plaster or marking decorations, and inspected by City Electric Inspec
tion Department. Time required for to doing, 3 days, and 10-year guaran
tee. Phone ns tor a list of reference*.

sees**»#*# •** tl

raids 
lace, petticoat 

1 Inches below 
At each »f tlw

0, eeeeeseeespesees*******
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Electric Wiring & Fixture Co.
Cor. College and Spadina Ave.

The tollowlng are the officer# of the 
newly formed Olen Mawr O 
Association :
Veals; president, Mrs. F. N. O. Starr; 
hon. vlce-prealdent, Mias Stewart; 
vice-presidents, Miss Acton Burrows 
and Miss May Denison ; hon. secretary, 
Frauleln -Rahtjen; secretary, Miss 
Margaret Ball; treasurer, Mise Jean 
Roes. Meetings tor patriotic work 
win be field on Mondays and Fridays, 
April 2, 6, 9 and 12, at 10 o’clock, at 
Olen Mawr, and afterwards on Friday afternoons. r • .

The shirred
;Girls’

Hon- president Miss r Special Easter Music!

Phone College 1ST8.i>ne-
Mece costume. The foundation Is of 
rich bhyk and white striped *Uk with 
a hem of black velvet about five 
ittchec deep

Tunic Fashion.
A eerie* of sheer black Chantilly 

ktee frill* are arranged tunic fashion 
est the skirt, each frill being bound 
With narrow black velvet ribbon, A 
bolero Jacket effect In the blouse 
portion and long sleeves of the lace 
Add to the smart effect, and a pretty 
broad-dropping brimmed sailor hat 
with do tales and long «streamers is a 
«rtiecefcsCX accompaniment for the 
chic costume- -, .

A striking feature of the most 
elusive frock Is. the combination of 
plain apd figured silks in the one-piece 
ooetuim». Brilliant and almost daring 
are some of the designs shown—Im
mense polka 'dota rose patterns of 
brilliant lines and all manner of 
striped silks are displayed in combi- 
nation with elegant one-toned
terlalfv

m
There arc several dozen splendid Easter Records. You can 
select your own to go with the outfit. Call early Saturday to 
insure prompt delivêry. ,

minds, used these strange blossoms a* 
an example of how the great Passion 
has been forever perpetuated In 
flower-land-

They saw that the various partp of 
the blossom pointed to various sacred 
things. The three styles, long, and 
capped by purple" heads, represented 
the nails; the stamens represented the 
hammers that drove in the nails; the 
anthers, gleaming purple, were the 
five wounds; the glorious purple cor
ona was taken to represent forever 
the crown of thorns, or the raye of 
eternal glory. As -the floral leaves
were but ten, they are supposed to . _ ... . ..
represent the ten apostles, one being p.tlst^Chatee^NTngry’fnh w8lr‘’ 
absent, Jiaving denied his Master, the f j .f y111 .be
othêr lost, since by him was Che Ône
betrayed. The palmate leaves call to chaptertsïav th^r/iaoV' 
mind the persecutors, and the dinging to Ji heîd^h? tYe* AÎ^f8,1 H6me 8how‘ 
tendrils can only fittingly be described held ln the Arena-
as meaning the biting, scourges So 
did the early Christians take the blos
soms and leaves of this wonderful 
plant a# an' updylng representation of 
the one great suffering- 
... One cannot but be struck, with the 
mystic beauty of, ,tbe flower. To 
study Its parts and Its beauties is to 
open one’s eyes to the wonders of 
plant-life, and tMs means much since 
it means a certain knowledge, 
j Now as to the crowing of the vine.
Iu tl* south the plant ’grows luXurT- 
Sntly’wlld, or' ln the gardon- 
verandas, pergolas, summerhouses 
and any. situation where shade and 
Moeecme are needed, this Passion vine 
stands pre-eminently the Am among 
its fellows.
north as Maryland, It has been known 
to survive a mfld winter even in sc.me 
parts of our Canada, Hero in On
tario, where the ground becomes so 
flrtaly frozen for so many ling weeks 
the Passion Flower cannot be man
aged outdoors.
course, It is a different matter.

Several gardeners have told mo that 
they have grown the vine very sac- 
cetrfully ln Ontario- And ibis, by 
planting in it movable tub or deep pot 
constructed out of a na’f-barrel, which 
can. be brought -ndeyrs In winter, or 
at any rate moved to a spot where the 
intense frost may be kept Irvin «lie 
in is.

5
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I Closed Good Friday; Open Saturday Until 16 p.m.
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A Woman’s Circle has been or
ganized at Bellefatr Methodist par
sonage by the pastor, Rev. Dr. Ger
man, to invite every woman to co
operate in prfcyer, patriotic; benevo
lent and new church work. Mrs. Clin
ton Stephens was unanimously chosen 
president. Fifty members were regis
tered.
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The Passion Flowerma-
“The Passion Flower or Flower of 

the Passion Is the one main contri
bution of the western world to the 
symbolic flowers of Christendom, and 
these star-like blossoms have taken 
a worthy place beside the mystical 
rosés and trefoils of- ecclesiastical de
coration-”

So points out Harriet Keeler in one 
of her charming flower-books. 

Certainly the paseifloriae are true 
native* of tropical America, not,\ 1 
think, being ' found native ' jinywliere- 
elso In the world.

The passiflora Incarnate is the type’ 
of the family that has been Obosen vd 
meet Symbolical of the Passion, 
strong hardy vine which throws Its 
clutching tendrils firmly around what 
support It may reach, the plant sends 
out blossoms that have no rival for 
beauty of form, intensity of color and 
general splendor of character. These 
unique blossoms, flve-petalled and 
crowned with a striking coronal of 
deep purple rays, forming a fringe" 

MsMASTER SCHOLARSHIPS reaphlng to the edge of the petals,
. ,, --------  , measure often two and even three

McMaster University Is offering a inches across-
, "cholarshipe, each of a The rich purple of the crowning 

value ??00' tor compel!- rays presents a wonderful contrast to 
,fn“le , matriculation examina- the snowy purity of the petals. The 

'.by,the education de- devout monks of the last century, who 
Yartment of Ontario. strove by their earnest teachings to

fix their faith- firmly ln their pupils’

. Tbs. Progressive Research Club wUl 
hold 1U closing meeting for the season

aasrsa fjpgius
The subject for discussion will

I? jsasagtm sr
The rooms ln the Biological BüUd- 

lng are open every day from 9 to 8 for

An executive meeting, of tC1» mr*- r 
metr* Liberal AeeocktC
Mto Celled toi AW

The choir of Paritdale Methodist 
Church are performing Charles Gou
nod’s wonderful oratorio, “The Re-/ 
demptlon," Good Friday night. Mr. 
Frederick Phillips and James Gal
braith. baritone and tenor soloists, 
have the exacting part of narrators.

E. R. Bowles, organist and director.
CENTRAL METHODIST

Aft::. □

quite so confortable for a well baby.
The pack is good for a cough that 

comes from the throat. If, however, 
the cough 1* from the cheet and the 
breathing difficult, apply a mild mus
tard plaster.

If the cough IS persistent keep the 
child lndoora for, a few daysf and keep1

flannel, sprinkled with- camphorated 
oil on his chest .and back. Onee or 
twice a day take him ln your arms 
and cover your head with a sheet to 
make a tent. Breathe the steam from 
a kettle of boiling 'water placed under 
the tent-

'■ In houses heated by steam or hot 
air. It Is advisable to keep a vessel of 
water In every room so that the air may 
be moistened. Dry. air makes the 
mucous membrane of the air passages 
susceptible to Infection.

Remember It is not the part of baby
hood to have colds and coughs; it Is 
never to be taken for granted that all 
babies have to PQt up with these 
things.

OPEN NIGHTS 1 
9 O’CLOCK 

NEW YORK HAT W(

L'J
i

*vf /

y SERVICES
The choir of Central Methodist 

Church will occupy seats at the front 
of the church for the Buster services 
today, instead of the usual place 
to the gallery. The pastor, the Rev. 
Dr. Cleaver, will preach morning and 
evening ,and the choir will provide ap
propriate Easter music. At the evenly, “rvlcc, with organ, trumpet 
and piano accompaniment, part of 
Gounod’s "Redemption" will be ren
dered, under the direction of J. M. 
Sherlock, choirmaster of the church.

fc66 YONGE STREET. Phone

Vat ..V
A RAPID RESPONSE.

I K
Up

-16A mm Mrs. Edmund Bristol and Mr| 
Drynan, who were collecting 1 
for the upkeep of beds in the Q| 
Canadian Military Hospital at i 
cl Iff e, England, announced last' 
that they -had all the monel 
needed. The price per bed wi 
.and there were 165; beds. It too 
ten flays to collect the money J 
large number of people have 
scribed whose money could n 
accepted)

Hardy outdoors as far

to various stores for the sale ofCinflr Alhflrf" onA ek. tiri-i____
stalls

EBpSSpi i>s
i

; -

SPÜ1at Murray-Kay •«, Mrs. Mackenzie
nît^^ernuMre- HamHton Burns, Mrs. 
Graham Thompson, Miss . Alexander 
and others are to charge. The Tyrrell 
bookstore on King street will have 
Mrs. G. R. Baker and Mrs. Stearns 
5l1,clk*' and the storc on Yonge street 
will have Mrs. John Bruce, Miss Bruce 
and others., Mrs. H. D, Warren and a 
committee/will sell the books at J. A 
Solomon’s bookstore, 2054 Baist Queen 
street, while at the Rippon Manufac- 
turing Company, 485 West Bloor 

Daniels and Mrs. McClel- land will be In charge.

zIn ?reenhoii|)ft0, vt K» Cold.w B

The best way to treat colds Is to pre- 
Yeeterday we outUned 

some ways of protecting the little 
baby; and these with some added ap
ply to older children as well. Fresh 
air every hour of the day and night, 
winter and summer, that le the treat
ment

Fresh air’s most Important ally in 
the prevention of colds Is, of course, 
constant watchfulness on th* mother's 
part to avoiding over-exposure, direct 
.draughts and wet feet This same 
watchful, care sees that correct cloth
ing suits the many changes of tem
perature. It sees that each c-hUd is 
on a right diet and has enough nourish
ing food. It sees that each child has 
Plenty of sleep, and that his day# fol
low each other, planned after on or
derly routine. It sees that adenoids 
and enlarged tonsils are attended to, 
and the general health not affected by 
neglected teeth.

A cold once acquired, however, needs 
careful handling. If the baby's nose 
runs, keep It clean with vaseline. Do 
not give him medicine, except castor 
oil, and every three hours drop a lit
tle warm sait and water Into the nos
trils. Warm olive oil Is good for this 
purpose, too, if the saline solution 
seems to irritate. If the throat is sore 
apply a hot pack. Take a strip of 
flannel about two Inches wide, dip it ' 
ln hot water, squeeze thoroly and wind 
it around baby’s neck- 
with dry flannel or cotton and fasten 
securely. Change the pack every half 
hour until the inflammation is relieved. 
•If the- baby has fever consult a physi
cian, -for fear of contagious disease,

A cold paek is jusLas good, but not

vent them.

JARVIS BAPTIST CHURCH TO
NIGHT.WOMEN’S PATRIOTIC LEAGUE 

CAMPAIGN
After some eight seasons of develop

ment Jarvis choir tonight appears 
larger and more efficient than ever 
before. One hundred and twelve sing
ers have been rehearsing since the 
new year under Dr, Edward Broome. 
A splendid quartet of solos is a 
feature of this popular chorus at Jar
vis Church. This, together with the 
engagement of Joseph Martin, tho 
Edinburgh Cathedral organist, makes 
for a very strong combination.

To help Toronto’s eoldlem and to provide work for Toronto’s needy families
the publishers of ESTATE OF MRS, WARD.

The National Trust Co. lias aonlled
Mro £tetildi,twtÎ2r °Lthe wtate of 
Mrs. Matilda Ward, widow of Captain
Ward of Ward’s Island, who died In
The°estateawhtah19|1*’ leavinF no will. 
The estate • » hlch Is valued at $8170
5““»„to her children. William _
Ward £,len’ ^y- Reginald
ward and Mrs. Large, all of Toronto.

I

PRINÇESS MARY’S GIFT BOOK
A Treasure-house of Story and Illustration, pride 91,00 * ,

, andeach

KING ALBERT’S BOOK
“OLIVET TO CALVARY."

The choir of the Church of St. Mary 
the Virgin (Anglican), Westmoreland 
avenue, will -render J. H. Maunder’* 
beautiful cantata, “Olivet to Calvary” 
on Good Friday evening at 8. The soios 
will bo sung by B. B. Sanderson (tenor), 
J. Kelly (bass), and Miss B. Blrke1 
(soprano). The church Is situated one 
block above Bloor street on Westmore
land avenue. Bloor street car.

D.,

SATURDAY, APRIL 3rd,
TO THE

TORONTO WOMAN’S PATRIOTIC LEAGUEh S^«SS9®Bssfi6SB
TAILORS' MASS MEETING.

On April 12 a mass meeting of the 
Journeymen tailors wilt fbe held, when 
the members will" vote on the amalga
mation with other trades.. They will 
also nominate their choice - for a'general secretary.

rSn..;.1
tn every cSee" M hyperacidity (sour add 
stomach) that come, to me." A teaspoon- 
ful ln a fourth of a gla.a of hot water

. ./ •
••• . -v # a ... e .
* -* V • • • : :*mw • •••
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Cover thleAdd a beautiful book to your Library and at the 
Great Work of Levs. same time help this 

NOTE DAY OF SALE: EASTER SATURDAY—THE TIME OF SACRIFICE.t
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